
Tools & Equip.
Sunday, June 14, 2015 • 12:00 pm

1182 Woodland Ave • Cumming, IA
From West Des Moines take I-35 south to exit 65 (Cumming exit)

go west on G14 1 1/2 miles to Woodland Ave. Then north to location

“We Sell it the Day You Need it Sold!”

Tools & Equipment:
1994 Chevy Silverado Fleetside 4x4 (65,500 miles), great condition,
         new battery, rarely driven in the winter, very clean, good tread,
         blue cloth interior, V6 engine VIN: 1GCEK14ZXRZ218969
Central pneumatic air compressor, 5,000 lb aluminum floor jack
Toro Proline 32” 12.5hp T-bar drive walk-behind mower, pry bars
Toro 724 2 stage snow blower, Craftsman commercial drill press
SATA Jet 3000 (like new), Kreg deck pocket jig, portable cart
Kreg pocket jig & dust kit, 7 boxes Performax sand paper, hammers
Cyclone dust collector w/ motor, pipe, fittings, gates & remote
6” Powermatic jointer planer w/ long bed, Jorgensen band clamp
Delta 8” bench grinder & stand, Bosch ½” battery drill kit
Jointech router fence, Crafstman 6” table belt sander
Rigid 13” surface planer, Jointech digital router lift, shop vac
Jointech SmartMitre, 4’ levels, Craftsman 10” radial arm saw
Rigid ½”power drill, rakes, Kennedy tool box, Porter-Cable nail gun
Delta 10” Contractor’s table saw w/ unifence & base, shovels
Pipe wrenches, small propane tanks, spray guns, screws, bolts
Mounting hardware, router table top, Crafstman router, nails
Quick grip clamps, Jorgensen bar clamps, hanging hose reel
Plumbing copper fittings & pipe, black iron pipe fittings
Hot glue guns, DeWalt sawzall, hammer drill, Rotozip kit
Snap-On driver, Forstner bit set, DeWalt drywall driver
Zircon laservision cube level, Porter-Cable router
Bucket of C-clamps, wrecking bars, bolt cutter, wrenches
Jorgensen hold down clamp, hand planes (wood & metal)
Hard laminate roll, stainless steel box, 10” saw blades
Industrial B&D angle grinder, small metal cutting chop saw
Bosch jig saw, Porter-Cable random orbit sander, pitch fork
Dowel making drill bits, Beall wood thread cutting router jig
Spring clamps, circular saw blades, push sticks (wood & plastic)
Metal saw horses, saw horse hardware, handsaws, wood vises
Chainsaw helmet w/ mask & hearing protectors, hose reels
Ryobi detail sander, cabinet scraper, scraper sharpener
Many garden & hand tools, 28’ ext ladder, misc oils & fluids
Little Giant Ladder (new in box), Echo CS-370 chainsaw
low profile creeper, quick adjust support bar clamps
Utility/garden wagon (new), router bits & accessories
Halogen light & stand, 2x8 painter’s scaffolding (like new)
8’ light fixtures (requires (4)-32watt T8 flourescent lamps)
8’ solid maple bench on steel frame w/ drawers
3-4 bundles of 12” R-38 insulation, sledgehammer, roller stands
Paint/stains/caulking, dual-bearing rollers, circular saw
Adjustable sliding & stacking saw horses, many pipe clamps
Wooden ladders for scaffolding, screwdrivers, electrical boxes
Pillow Block bearings w/ shaft, vehicle dollies, black iron pipe
Heavy duty lumber rack w/ cast wheels, steel shelving
Radial arm saw & cabinet, rolling drawer cabinets
Aluminum angle stock, angle iron, 3/8” all tread rod (bundle)
Wooden dowels, electrical boxes, electrical outlets & switches
Slat wall hangers, peg board hangers, belt sanders
Wood & metal drill bits, many moving dollies, wheel barrow
Corrugated galvanized sheet metal from old barn
Storage cabinets & drawers plus much more!

Daugherty Auction & Real Estate Services, Inc.
Chad Daugherty, Kelly Daugherty ~ Auctioneers

416 Greene St. Adel, IA (515) 993-4159 ~ d_auction@hotmail.com
See Us on the Web at www.daughertyauction.com

Allan Ruhnke, Seller

Miscellaneous Items:
Antique nail keg 
antique dynamite box, rocking chair
6 glass door cabinets w/french cleats 
antique bar clamp hardware
Several melamine cupboards 
     & cabinets, magnetic feather boards
Feather boards (wood & plastic) 
large 8 door cabinet on wheels
Trager smoker grill 
square aluminum volley ball poles
Hardwood: oak, elm & red cedar 
     slat wall board, (4) patio chairs
Masonite, plywood, cigar boxes 
coated wire baskets & shelves
Old chrome plated table & chairs 
2 drawer filing cabinet
Solid oak lingerie chest 
horse x-ray light box
Plant stand w/lazy susan 
microwave cabinet
Ash dining table w/4 chairs & 1 leaf
White melamine book case 
plus many more items not listed!!


